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THE NEWS.
'TT.° steamship Amerlea, withSouthampton datetl

of the2181 JUDO, arrived at New York yesterday.
in the Souse-ofLords, Lord Brougham urged in-
creased Mite= On the part of the G-overn-

'Lent to eappreeli the Cuban slave trade. The

result of the negotiations between the Govern-
vont and the Canadian delegation has been

eCe public. The Government approves of the
sionff deration scheme, and will guarantee a loan to

nrc.i ide the necessary armaments. The Govern-
wet e also endeavor tO renew the reciprocity
treaty, end will recommend the guarantee ofp a loan

to vo- the Beeson Bay Company for territory

ceded. The Parislan journals Waskangton cor-

respondents say Pre:Meet Johnson has determined
maintain frier:illy relations with the European

:rowers. A delegation ofroles, whohad tendered a
letter of isondele ,..3 to the Geer, were told by the
latter that ho eta' his successors would never tole•
Tate the separation of Poland and Russia. the cot-

ton market was excited, and prices advanced %@ld.
Flour was dull. Sugar and Coffee steady. U. S.
5-204 were quoted at Erie, 5%, and Illinois
Central 81%. From the report of the Chairman of
the New York Volunteering Committee, we learn
Slat the whole number of enrolled Men, not 1110leld-
sag the 25,000 three months' men front New York,
Was 116,182 and years of service, 267.511; that the
amount paid inbounties and premiums was 19,870,-
1521 The sum expended for Wenn, relief of sol-
diers' families, ate., will Carry the amount up to

In OUT local columns we present fall reports of
the damage inflicted by the storms of Friday and
Saturday evenings. In the suburbs Mae lose was
peaty. The terse steeple of the German Reformed
Church, in the vicinity of Sixteenth and Green
attests, fell on Saturday night,crushing in the roofs
el two Lenses, but fortunately no one was injured.

A. rebel War Department iespatoh, lately dis-
00rered, throws the onus of the burning of Rich-
/wad on General Lee. The despatch, which is
dated February 22d, is from General Breekirtridge ,
then rebel Secretary ofWar, to General Ewell, and
advises Ewell to tee General Lee for the parpose of

receiving definiteinstructions regarding the latterel
order for the burning of cotton, tobacco, &C.

The imbeoriptione toward the purchase of Ford's
theatre being sofar very slim, the committee of the
Young men's Christian Association, who had the
Matter in hand, have determined not to purchase
the building. They will, therefore, return the sob.
Seriptions. The theatre will be reopened a week
hence.

The State Department has received the addressee
Cl the Italian Emigration Society of Ancona, the
Democratic Societyof Siena, and the Italian Union
tlommittee of Siena, Italy, expressive of their
friendship, condolence and sympathy for the Uni-
te States, in the loss, by assassination, of Presi.
dent Lincoln.

full amount Or the preparations that have been
made to celebrate the Fourth of July will be found
is our local columns. From the arrangements
already made, we infer that this day will be more
•widely and enthusiastically celebrated than any we
have ever had.

Hon. Thomas Ron% an ex-member of Congress
from this State, died at his residence, in Dogleg-
town, Bucks county, ea Saturday evening last. lie
Vas nearly sixty Stare or ago, born in thie State, a
graduate of Princeton in 1825, andfrom 1849 to 1883
represented hie district in Congress.

Qtkr Minister to the Court ofEmmanuel has re-
ceived a friendlyletter from the Italian Govern-
wont, announcing compliance with the proolo.ma-
lion of President Lincoln concerning our vessels-of-
war in foreign ports. It is highly polite and com
Alimentary in Its tone.
t. The Amnia, of Internalrevenue Collected for the
Meal year ending June 30, 1855. will be fully trio
hundred andfifteen millions of dollars, and possibly
=wall more. The praise Bgaros cannot be obtained
at present.

The pacification of Texas is rapidly progressing.
Garrisons are being stationed at all the prominent
Military points. Some of the ootton which by right
belonged to us through the surrender of Kirby
Math has Leen sent into Neale%but we are to make
demandsfor Its return.

President Johnson on Saturday appointed Benj.
Perry Provisional Governor of-South Carolina,

delegating to that gentleman all the functions and
privileges accorded to the other Governors. Mr.
P. has always been a Unionist. Florida is the only
state now 'Which has not a responsible head.

Mr. C. J. Simko!l, whohes been appointed assessor
Oftnteraal femmefor the SecondCharleston (S. C.)
district, ws.iaresident of that city for several years
before the war, and VMS driven away on atconut of
his Unien sentiments.

Some important military dispositions have just
been made ; manyprominent Millers have left Wash•
Ington for newand more peaoeful fields, and what
is left of ourVirginiaarmy will go into camp on the
Upper Potomac.
A terrible tornado passed over the village of Ls

Crosse, Wisconsin, on July 1, prostrating fifty
dwellings, killing seventeen persons, and wound-
In one hundred. The guttering Is Said to be ter.
Mks,

The National Democratic Committee at Wash•
ington has issued an address to the Demoerato of
the country, asking them to give their eapport to
the Administration of President Johnson.

A railroad train on the Albany road ran off the
track at Irvington on Saturday. &moral peraartg
Were killed and wounded, Cause, oarelearness of
Switoh tender.

The Resolute, ofBrooklyn and the Athletic Base
Ball Club,of this city, playeda game on Saturday,
at Camden, and the latter came offvictorious.

Thenumber ofarrests in the My, during June,
Vas 3,477, an /110T038,0 of a thousand over the pre-
Virus month.
Eaeneral Meade, in a 'general order,bee assumed
command of the military division of the Atlantic,
and aanourceil his Staff.

GEMS] 'AVM 1184 tuned anorder reducing the
army of the Tennessee to fifteen thousand men.

The stock market on Saturday was inactive, there
being but ono Board. AB to-day will be observed as
part of the Fourth,” business may be considered
Suspended until Wednesday.

There Is very little demand for Flour, eitherfor
shipment or hone uso, and the market is very dull
and drooping. Vrtitat is also dull, and priose are
lammed. In Uotton there is little or nothing
doing. Provisions are in fair demand at about
former rates. Whisky is more active, closing firm
at 2100 per gallon.

Gold closed In New York, on Saturday, at 1.40X.

Free Labor iu the South.
The substitution of free for slave' labor

In the South is rapidly progressing. When
it is considered that by the confession of
the planters in all the old slave States
they could make no profit, except by the
sale of the :increase of their slaves' and
that therefore their only successfuland
remunerative crop was human flesh, it
will readily be conceded that no new sys-
ttm Can be worse than the old one. Any
change, short of the absolute starvation
of the population of an area of country
capable of sustaining more than ten times
its present:number of inhabitants, must be
an improvement.

Now that the planters are brought to a
practical test of the question, and forced to
Meet the issue squarely, they are becoming
convinced that in all the upland regions of
the South, and in all districts freed from
malarious influences, free labor will be in-
finitely more profitable than slave labor.
The pride, ambition, and energy of North-
ern farmers as contrasted with the slug-
gishness and neglect which prevailed on
host of the Southern plantations, is a etrik-
lag proof of this. Scarcely a county in
the North does notboast of an agricultural
..,nciety, that yearafter year gives an annual
exhibition at which the sturdy yeomanry
compete for prizes given for improved
Stock, enhanced crops, superior vegetables,
and pre-eminence in the arts appertaining
to agriculture. The whole population is
incited by these displays, and by the spirit
of which they are merely an outward ma
hifestation, to persistent struggles for ad-
vancement and increased production ; so
that there are few neighborhoods in Penn-
sylvania to-day where one hundred acres
of arable land do not yield greater harveststhan were gathered from three hundredacres fifty years ago. In many districts ofthe South the reverse of this picture is true.'There very few agricultural societies exist.The farms grow poorer and poorer yearf•er year, until they are abandoned as bar-ren, and new territory is selected for a si-oiler devastation. The great incentiveswhich prompt to a constant study of thesoil and judicious application of manuresand new crops are wanting, except with afeW large landholders ; and a periodicalzale of " likely field hands" to the plantersc. ,1 the Southwest has been the only practi-.uthle means of staving off ruin left to41113, owners of large plantations.

Not only has the change from slave tofrte labor been attended with the happiest
`"c'ilttiliences in the Northern States, buteven in. Eastern Virginia, where thehewsystem has been in,operation for severalYears, equally encouraging results havealready been attained. HOn. Joon! SR-Os.n n a recent address delivered in Rich-.:kl)//(1, Va., says •

„," Break"lila emu., 2:pre erismee and observation.
• einerielpatioii ins bean is
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tradical operation from the commencement of the
war, and on the Eastern Share o‘' Nslanascertainedricirli4iethe policy has been fairiS tested, it i

fact that the foe-mars make ,more chms money. with
hired colored labor than they die when th,,v miaowed

theirfarms with. their DWI slaves Theprofit ik gene.
'Fatly doubted; in arms cores, tr Wed."

Similar. advantages may be fairly and
rationally expected throughout the whole
South, except in the lowlandregions, which
have heretofore been profitably devoted to
the growth of rice, sugar, and cotton.
About these there is a diversity of opinion,
many contending that to secure their suc-
cessful cultivation, the absolute control and
ownership of the laborer, giVen by slavery,
is indispensable. This is the did pro-
slavery argureent ; the theory relied upon
for the justification and perpetuation of the
"peculiar institution." If we granted it to
be true, it would be difficult to discover,
even in the Valuable products of the low-
land districts, a sufficient compensation for
the debasement of agriculture in all other
portions of the South ; for the degradation
of labor, and for the brutalizing and inhu-
man influences it developed. Lowland cot-
ton, sugar, and rice are very valuable, but
the devastation of all the upland regions,
the prostitution of their whole industrial
BYetem to the vile end of breeding slaves
for the lowland market, and the conse-
quent neglect of the arts practiced through-
out the North, that would greatly enhance
the value and products of their old planta-
tions, is too extravagant a price to pay for
semi-tropical products. We must endeavor
to obtain them at a cheaper rate. Fortu-
nately, this experiment, too, is now being
ing made by cotton and rice-plantera.
Many of the freedmen located near Hilton
Head produced considerable crops of the
finest sea-island cotton, on the littlepatches
of land allotted to them by the Govern-
ment. The lash of the overseer is, there-
fore, not always necessary to raise cotton.
Although the sugar-plantations of the
British West Indies reduced their produc-
tion immediately after emancipation, it is
now reported to be greater than ever.
Southern journals state that there has been
a great exaggeration of the number of slaves
who left their former homes. In many in-
stances, too, after a brief holiday had suc-
ceededlong yearsof unrequitedtoil, theyre-
turnedto their accustomed labors. In other
cases they are even now working " on the
shares " more effectively than ever the
farms which they formerly tilled without
interest in thepops, and with a determi-
nation to shirk labor and responsibility as
adroitly as possible. We all know how
readily, in the North, capital, without ever
owning laborer; invariably secures every
species of labor necessary to conduct the
moat complicated and difficult kinds of in-
dustry. There may be a strike occasion-
ally, for free labor is able to " stand up for
its rights," and to enforce its innate
dignity ; but the work of the world offree-
domgoes onnevertheless, whether it consists
in sending men down deep into the bowels
of the earth to delve in cold, dark mines
for the glittering Silver of Nevada or the
black diamond of Pennsylvania, or to
swelter in the summer heat of our harvest
fields, our forges, furnaces, and the compo-
sition rooms of our.morning newspapers.
The prices of free labor are regulated by
demand and supply, and by that fair ap-
proach to the equities of compensation
which the mutual interests of employer
and employed, both parties being equally
consulted, eventually secures ; but still the
work goes on, and while almost every
imaginable contingency ha's. happened in
the inultifarions operations of free society,
we do not know of a single recorded in-
stance in which any extensive business,
known to be profitable, has ever been per-

, manently abandoned on account of a diffi-
culty inobtaining laborto conduct it. Itno
doubt, better suits the individual interest
and convenienceof a Southern planter to
force unwilling slaves to toil year after

, year under a burning sun, for no other
compensation than the coarsest food and
clothing • absolutely required to sustain
life ; but it by no means follows that be-
cause he is compelled to surrender this un-
just advantage, it will not be as easy to
secure a fair day's work for a fair day's
wages, on a cotton, sugar, or rice planta-
tion, as in a Northern factory, foundry, or
coal-mine. While the Worldwants cotton,
and is willing to pay remunerative prices
for it, somebody will be found to produce
it, even in lowland districts. If a larger
share of the profits goes into the pockets
of the laborers hereafter than heretofore,
the country will be benefited, rather than
injured, by that change, The " universal
Yankee nation" is too " cute" to surren-
der permanently the advantages of the cot-
ton regions of our country, on account of
the abolitionof slavery.

The Rebel Leaders
Not a voice Or band isnowraised against

the Government of the United states.
Every rebel General and every rebel leader
that has spoken or written, has yielded to
the fiat ofarms, and counsels that obedience
to the Federal authority which the hunted,
harried, and oppressed people are only
too ready to render. HOWELL COBB, says
the Macon (Ga) Tacgraph, "counsels on
the part of the people a cheerful and prompt
obedience to the Constitution and laws of
the country. He believes that slavery is
forever dead, but heis not at all despondent
as regards the future of the south; on the
contrary, he believes that a bright future
is ahead, and thiuks it only remains for the
people to put forth their best energies
toward developing the resources of the
country, to ensure commercial prosperity
and success. When asked his probable
fate, he replied that he thought it would
be the same as that of all the original Se-
ceesionists before the war, and those who
had occupied the same position with him
since. He expressed confidence in the abi-
lity and integrity of President Jortmeorr,
and thought his course toward us would be
conciliatory."

BRECKENRIDGE, at Havana, is almost as
outspoken and expectant. STEPHENP, at
Fort Warren, near Boston, falls back upon
his original Unionism, and doesnot hesi-
tate to say he predicted what has trans-
pired. JOHN FORSYTH, at Mobile, argues
with force upon the duty of obedience to
the laws of the victorious Republic. GEO.
W. Joßes, of Tennessee, has taken the
oath, jiped been pardoned by his former
confrere, ANDREW JOHNSON. JAmns L.
ORR, writing from Andersonville, South
Carolina, demands complete submission to
the General Government, and declares it to
be s. miserable hope that a rebel corps in
Texas could hold out against what was
strong enough to beat LEE'S and
JoußsTois's armies. Etteon, one of the
first of the insurgents, is now one of
the most decided supporters of the regu-
lar authorities. MALLORY is a prisoner,
and his letters are full of earnest protesta-
tions of future loyalty. All the rebel State
Governors, except Harms, of Tennessee,
are either paroled or in confinement. LEE,
JOHNSTON, LONOSTREET, EWELL, EARLY,
not only do not object to their fate,
but adapt themselves to it with all the
philosophy they can command. These are
more than indications. They are the as-
surances of the completest restoration of
power to its rightful possessors, contained
in ancient or modern history. The Go-
vernment, thus vindicated by arms, by
example, and by the repentance of its
assailants and foes, will henceforth be the
most powerful on the globe.

Tar Urrom PARTY was called a sectional
party in 1860, and was measurably, made
so by the Secessionists. It is now the mis-
sion of ANDnEw Jormsorr to nationalize
it—to make it powerful in every State and
Territory. Who that claims to belong to
that great organization will oppose his
noble effort ?

Tula THINE should be* heartburnings
after such a war as that which finished
the rebellion, destroyed the Calhoun con-
StruCalm of the State rights doctrine, and
aerated millions af slaves, 15 not sur-
prising—it would be surprising if it were
otherwise. The amazement of the world
is that there is so little bitterness and such
a universel-2 surrender of the vanquished.
No stronger'proof of the .mighty influence
of the Government and the perpetual resto-
ration of the Union could be furnished.
That this surrender is genuirta used not be
doubted by the incredulous. Thomases
of the day, especially when they must
know, or ought to know, that the influ-
ence of the Government is as•fized as the
eternal hills and as, resistless as the waves
of the sea.

WASHINGTON.
. WASHINGTON, JaljrL

PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR OP BOG= cARO.

President Jormeosrhas appointed BENJAMIN F.
PERRY, of South Carolina, Provisional Governor of
that State. The proclamation says hshall be the
duty of the said Governor, at the earliest praetieable
period, to prescribe such rules as may be necessary
and proper for convening a efolvelltiell Composed of
delegates to be eleoted.by that portion of the people
who are loyal to the United States, and no others,
for the purpose of altering or amending the Con-
stitution thereof, and with authority to exercise,
within the litnits.of that State, all the power neces-
saryand proper to enable snob loyal people of South
Carolina to restore the said State to its constitu-
tional relations to the Federal Government, and to
present such a republican form of State government
as will entitle the State to the guarantee of the
United States therefor, and its people to protection
by the 'United States against invasion, insurreetion,
and domestic violence. Provided, That in anyelec-
tion that may hereafter be held for choosing dele-
gates to any State Convention as aforesaid, no per.
son shall be qualified as an elector, or shall be
eligible as a member of such Convention, unless he
sheaf have previously taken and subscribed to the
oath of amnesty, as Bet forth in the President's
proclamation of May 29,18(11, and is a voter quell
fled as preeoribed by the Constitution and laws of
South Carolina in force Immediately before the
Pith day of November, 1860, the date of the so-called
ordinance ofsecession.

The President's proclamation is in the sameform
as those already issued appointing Provisional Go•
vernors for the late rebellious States. Governors
have now been appointed for all of them excepting
Florida.

7148. MAIL sTERVICE
Today the liew regular mail Service. under the

spring lettings, in the New England States and
New York, with misciellanecus routes in other
directions, went into operation on about fifteen
hundred routes. The postmasters will be greeted
by new drivers, new agents, and others employed
In the service, while for the first time will be no-
deed new coaches and other vehicles performing
their first trip over the respective lines,

One hundred. and seventy-two patents were is-
sued from the Patent•Offieeduring last week.

ADDRESSES OF CONDOLENCE.
The State Department has received the addreSEleS

of the Italian Etsigration Society of Ancona, the
Democratic Society of Siena, and the Italian Union
Committee. of Siena, Italy, expressive of their
friendship, condolence, and sympathy for the United
States In the loss, by assassination, of President
LINCOLN.

THE PURCHASE OF FORD'S THEATRE
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees for the

purchase of Pora's Theatre, held yesterday, the fol-
lowing watt passed t

Resolved, That the Board appointed at the Bon-
vention of the Young Men's Oluistian Assoeiatlon,
at Philadelphia, at the suggestion of parties not re-
sident in Washington, relying upon the co-operation
so cordially promised thorn, entered into negotia-
tions with Mr. Fonn and obtained !bridalrefusal of
the property' till July lot. Their appeal to the pub-
lic, sofar as it has been possible to mates it in the
short time allowed, has met with' so little eneettr-.
suernent that they do not feel authorised to close
the bargain by malting the first Torment. They,
however, do not relinquish the hope of securing at
on early day the requisite mods to erect a 'memorial
building in the capital of the nation as the most fit-
ting testimonial of the nation's love for our mar-
tyred President. With this object firmly in mind,
we will only return. she, subscriptions to thoeo ?Au:.
may desire it.

Mr. Four, will reopen his theatre a week hence.
A DBUOCBATIC ADDRICBS—PRESIDENT JOHN-

SON TO BE SUPPORTED.
The resident Democratic Committee In this city,

through their chairman, laps CHAISTIM fle.son,
have issued an address to the Democrats of the
United States, appealing to them to rally to the
support of Preoldeat JOHNSON.

PERSONAL.
The new Commissionerof Internal Revenue, Mr.

Onmcvr, arrived from Now 'York yesterday morn-
ing, and entered upon the discharge of his offiolal
duties.

Major Etas= entered oo the antis!! of Assistant
Secretary of War, yesterday morning.

GALE, the Alabama lawyer, left for Port Pulaski,
yesterday afternoon. Be is going torest his defence
on the ground that the assassination advertisement
was a joke.

President .Tomason's health is almost entirelyre-
stored, but he Will not again receive visitors until
Wednesday

SecretarySavann has returned, and was yeasr
day morningat the State Department attending to
important business which had accumulated during
Ids absence.

Lieutenant S.A. PBIiNBL, has been dismissed the
navy, aeourtquastial having found him guilty of
having inflicted Illegal punishment.

Italy and the United States.
A COMPLIANCE WITH TRH PROCLAMATION OP THB

LATE PI coNCHENIN6 OUR VEBBELB-0Y-
WAR IS FORBIGN PORTS.
WASHINGTON, July 2.—A friendlynote, of which

the following is a translation, has been addressed
by General La Marmora, the Minister of Italy, to
Mr. Marsh, the United States Minister in that
country:

FLORENCE, June 6, 1865.
Mn. MiroMut: The transfer Of the Capital to

Florence has not allowed me to reply sooner to the
note you did me the honor to address to me under
date of Blay sth, communicating to me the procla-
mation of Mr. Lincoln, late President of the United
States, relative to the treatment of ships ofwar of
the Union in foreign waters and *to the closing of
certain ports of the United States.

You are aware, Mr. Minister, that the King's
Government has never Cancelled its sympathies for
the just Cann Willett. has Obtained each decisive suc-
cor, and you have yourself admitted that if we
have been obliged to apply the principle to the
armed vessels of the United States in the waters of
Italy, the ponditions which our regulations impose
upon belligerent vessels, wehave taken care to
tigate their enforeement in practice, so as to em-
barrass as little as possible the entrance of Union
ships.of-war into out ports androads, and theirstay
at such points,

Now that the olvil war maybe considered at an
end, we are happy to be able to give to the laovern-
ment of the UnitedStates now pledges of our con-
tinned friendship. I hasten, then, to announceto
you that all the restrictions provisionally adopted
withreference to the armed vessels ofthe United
Statesare rescinded, and that hereafterthose vessels
NORM treated in our waters on the footingof the
ships of war of other friendlynations in time of
woe. As to thearmed vessels of the Separatists, we'
hope that none of them will appear On our Coasts
but if, contrary to all probability, any such. should
present themselves, they will not bereceived Into
our pOrtS except in case of urgent necessity, under
circumstances where the laws of humanity would
not allow us toreject them, and in that event our
authorities alit take all necessaryprecautions to
prevent any Inconvenience resulting therefrom.

Accept, Mr. Minister, the assurances of our high
consideration. ALP. LA IYI.AENoItA.

To Hon. CiliOnon TY/anen-, Florence.

EUROPE.
The Canadian Confederation" Scheme iip-

prmed by the English Government

The Great Telegraphic Cable Expected to be
laid by the 20th instant.

AO BRUIT EIPMEIr nom NEGOTIATION-3' DIP
ITITEN THE POPE AND VICTOR HIMANON&

COMMERCIAL, PINANOAL, AND GE NE=

RA-92 NEWS

Nen. Tour, Sub, 2,--1110 StentoohlpAtirleti,

from Southampton Juncr2l6t, arrived to dap.
The Belgian arrived out on the 20th•'
Ihe U. S.steamers Niagara and Sacramento kw-

rived at Queenstown on thralte.
In the Bowe of Lords, liird Brougham called

attention to the Cuban ElaVe•trade, and urged the
necessity of Increased exertiotS on the part of the
Government to suppress the traffic. Earl Russell
said the French and Engliitf, offiiere were now
zealously assisted by Americium-officers in its sup-
pression.

In the House of COTelaol3B,
that the Secretary of War be allowed to sit In the
Rouse of Commons, was negativedf

The result of the negotiationsbetween the Govern-
meat and the Canadian delegations waif placed
on the table. The Government approves the con-
federation scheme, and will giveany assistance, and
will recommend the guarantee of a Man for carry:
dug out, by Canada, of the propositions recom-
mended, and will provide the necessaryarmaments.
The Government will also try to procure the re.
newel or the reciprocity treaty, and recommends
the guarantee of a loan to pay the Hadeonfe Bay
Company indemnifyfor the new territory which is
to be made over to Canada. the Government,de-
sires to assist Canada as far as possible.

The Times saysall the preparations connected with
the final departure of the Atlantic cable are com•
plated, and the Great Eastern is expected to leave
Wattle. on July 10th, and that telegraphic com-
munication with America will be completed by
July 20th.

Consols, 9036@9014. French Mantes, BBL 46;
The Paris journals state that WaShington letters

say the enrolments for Modem are a complete
failure. Johnson has decided to maintain friendly
relations with European and neighboring Powers.
The French farmers complain of dry weather,and
say the wheatcrop will notbe above that of it very,
ordinary year.

The Rrestian Chambers have closed. The Ring
severely, lectured the depatlol3 and thanked the
Upper House, and intimated that the Government
would continue to act In absolute defiance of the
votes of the Representative Chamber. The Prost
dent of the Lower House accused the Government
of endeavoring to transform the constitutional
system into an absolute military power, and he de•
clared all such efforts would be foiled by the con.
Attritional perseverance of the pepple.

The commercial treaties between the Zollverein,
Brigland and Belgium have been agreed to in both
housee.

A Polish deputation presented an address of con•
dOienCe to the Czar, who thanked them. but said
thatbe and Wu bUccetwors would never tolerate the
eeparation of Ireland from Russia.

The negotiations between the Pope and the Itee
Ilan Government have been obstructed by serious
difficulties, which, itwas expected, would terminate
the affair withoutresult.

A meeting has been bald at Palatal° protesting
nal/. st the negotiations between the Italian and
Roman Government&

A treats, of oommeree between France and Spain
had been signed.

CommercialIntelligence.
Sales of Cotton for two days, 50,000 bales, the

renrket being excited and buoyant at an advance of
%dad for American, IXd for Egyptian, and. /d
for other descriptions. Sales to speculators and ex,
porters, 25,000bales. The Manchester advlces are
favorable, tut the advance bad °beaked business.

Flour dull and nominal. Wheat dat. Oornsteady.
Beef quiet and nominal. Pork very dull Bacon
inactive. Lard firm. Tellow steady at a9@iO4 for
American. Sugar steady and unchanged. Coffee
Steady, Sloequiet.

Ashes quiet at 285 8d for Pots, and 308 3d, for
Pearls. Wein quiet. SpiritaTuveentine very.dulL
retirement lirin-13-28 eel-ret refined:

Illinois Central shares, 88X; Brle, 53y; United
States 5.205, 71@71%.

NEWS FROM RICHMOND.

TEXAS.
The Pacification ofthe State—Arrival of

Seineof the Zapedittoll—Cotton Stolen
into Mexico.
Naw Yalta, July 2.—The Ilentldsa Brownsville,

Texas, correspondent states that a large amount of
surrendered cotton was carried across Into Mexico
after Kirby Smith's surrender, and a demand for
its restitution. Is to be, made."Texas Is being
thoroughly garrisoned. Eleven vessels of the troop
fleet bad arrived off Brazos and. Corpus Christi.
Galveston has not yet been opened as a port,
General Granger has arrived at Galveston, and
Weitzel was soon expected. General Merritt has
been appointed to the command of all the cavalry.
General Ouster's headquarters are at Alexandria.

Restoration orRaiiroads—ChlvalryRam-
pent In Some Sources, and Obedience

FORTRESS MONROE

FORTREss reousoa, Ist4 I.—The steamer Idaho
arrived this morning from Morehead Oar, N. 0.,
with mails and 300 soldiers, detachments from dif-
ferentregiments, tobe mustered out ofservice. The
Idaho left with. these soldiers at 10 o'clock, for Bal.
timore.

CINCINNATI.

hi Others—The JamesRiver Canal,

ARRIVAL OP GENERAL SRZENIAN--RAILBOAD
A.OOIDENTS.

Cinerwrwri, July I.—General Sherman arrived
here last night, and met with a very hearty and
enthtulastie reception. He goes to Louisville on
Monday, and willreturn to this city for a few days
before visitingSt. Louis.

Richmond papers orFriday say that therailroads
throughout the South are being rapidly repaired,
and that communication with New Orleans byrail
will soon be open.

The Rev. Donald 'McLeod wasrun overand killed
by the Indianapolte train, at Adameville, miter-
day.

The Gazette's MIC3gO deapatoh Says that a 1000.
motive on the Chicago and }Loa IslandRailroad
exploded while passing through Omitstreet yester-
day, scalding several persons.

The Richmond Bulletin Is rampantly contending
for the restoration of old Sigthern chivalry and
State sovereignty. The mai paper speaks con-
temptuously of Northern people, and plainly as-
serts that they are unfit associates for the gallant
and refined natives of the defunct Confederacy.

The James River Canal is now the subject of
much attention. Workmen ate engaged in ren-
dering it fit for navigation. The ship which left.
Richmond with a "bargo of French tobacco, got
aground in theriver below

Petersburg, Augusta, and Savannah papers, of
late dates, are at hand, and represent the crops as
being generally light.

BOSTON.

Besmorr, July I.—The Board of Brokers has ad-
journed over until Wednesday next, on mount
of the Fourth of Snip rejoiaings and festivities.

Thomas 0. Amery, rioaldtat of 'Firemen's In-
=MN COMPRIM died this morning.

illaw YORK CITY.
NawYoss, Slily1.

DBFARTITRI(OI? A COMPANY OP SE{AF.FBROOTISICS
POR EUROPE

This morning the New York German Sohutsen
Corps, consisting of sixty men, sailed for Bremen,
to take part In the intornattOnal shooting match at
Bremen, which will begin on the 16th of,this montk
and end on the 23d The Schutzen Corpi Is come
posed of the best marksmen of,thls city, nearly all
of whom are wealthy Germane. The companyIs
commanded by Captain Basch, wh0.13 a splendid
specimen of the Teutonicrace, weighing three hurte
God and flftysla pounds.

The Bautzen Corps expects to be absent about
two mentht. Each member pays sixty-seven dollars
in gold for Ills passage to go and return:

MOVEMENTS OF 13TIM/03HiP13.
;Sailed today, steamships City or New York and

Bremen, forEurope ; Ocean Queen, for Aspinwall ;

Vera Cruz, for Vera Cruz ; Havana, for Havana ;

Granada, for Charleston; Tort ann Prince, for Sa-
vannah; forEurope ; Gen. Crawford,for New
Orleans; Yazoo and Patapsoo,for Richmond, and
Arladne, Banta, America, and.Euterpe, for other
Southern ports. The European steamers,took only
14.0,000 in Elwin.

ARRIVAL 08 TIM PSOPONTIS.
porroll, July 2.—The steamer Propontiscfrom

Liverpool on the 18th and Queenstown on the 19th
of June, arrived this afternoon.

The people in these different cities, and through-
out the surrounding country, are gradually assn.
ming a better stems, and evince a willingness to
give the Governmenttheir cordial support.

NON.ARRIVAL OP TIM MORAVIAN.
PATRRICPOINT, July 2-10 jP. M.—There are no

signs of the Moravian at Meport. •

TERRIBLE TORNADO.

BALTIMORE.

Tremendous Morin in naithnore— A.
Pennsylvania Regiment Struck by the

Seventeen Persons limed, • One Hun-
dred Wounded, Fifty Houses Pros-

Lightning.
Bivrusortu, July I.—The rain and thunder-

storm with which you were undoubtedly visited yes-
terday, was particularly severe In Baltimore. The
lightning struck In several places, causing consider-
able damage.

trnted, and General Great 'Suffering
LA L.ROBI3IC, Wis., July I.—A terrible tornado hag

just passed Over this village, and the vicinity of
-Vorogoa, Union county, Wisconsin, prostrating
fifty dwellings, killing seventeen persons, and
wounding one hundred. The suffering caused by
the tornado is very west, and a call has been made
for relief. Mayor Lloyd and PostmasterKiteridge
hall) been appointed a committee from this Oily toiCoelve donations.

Railroad Accident.
IRVINGTON, N. Y., July I.—The Albany train,

No. 21, due at New York about half-past fottro'olook
this afternoon, ran elf the track at this place at
three o'clock, pitching the engine, tender, and for.
ward passenger car into the river, and smashing
two other cam badly. Several persons are reported
to have been killed or severely wounded. Among
the latter is William Paulding, of Perkeville, who
will 10E0 both lege. The disaster was the result of
graff carelessness on the part of the switch-fonder.
Theup trains will be delayed here until about lid
o'clock this evening. The track was only slightly
damaged.

Military llispositions.
Pennsylvania regiment was at the depot, await.

ing transportation during the storm, when the elec-
tric fluid, attracted by the pointed bayonets, passed
through the muskets of the men, prostrating many
of them, and causing great elem.

Nearly all the telegraph wires in the city were
struck, and communication with different points
was necessarily interrupted. The storm was severe
everywhere in • the vicinity. Many cellars were
flooded, the streets were overflowed, and much da-
mage was done to the railne,q, Widow and eek.
sorts.

Nrvi, Youx, July 9.—The Herald's Washington
special despatch contains the following:

The Provisional Oorps, under General Wright,
Will encamp for the summer on the 'Upper Potomac.
Theheadquarter, of the Army of the Potomao has
been broken. up, General Meade having gone t
Phliadriiphia. General Runt, Chief of Artillery,
goes toKansas. General HFlleck leaves for Can-
to:ola soon. General Ord is expected to assume"
Command of the Department of Ohio.

The rebel Admiral. Baohanan and Other rebel
naval °Seers have arrived at Fertren Nonm,

PHILADELVFEIA, MONDifY, JULY 3, Itita
7 he Mtlitory iston of the AlUntie.

ORDIIR. OP OBBERAt MEADA.
Thefollowing order hes justbeen issued:
HIEADQ'ItS OP max MIL. DIV. OP TIM ATLANTIC,

PHILADELPRIA, P&., July 1, 180.
0 }MURAL ORDIERS NO. 1.

Fite. In obedience to General Osiers No. lit
(=rent series),froktne Adjutant ae,eralfs nt33.30,
Major General VI e $813t101.10 &Manna of the
Military Division of the Atlantic.Second. The following officers are announced on
thegeneral staff of the military division. viz : Bre-
vet Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Boggles-, U. S. V.,
Assistant Adjutantof the United States army ; Bre-
vet Colonel S. F. Barstow'Major A.A. General ofvolunteers; Brevet Major General A. S: Webb, U.
S. Volunteers, Acting Inspector General; Brevet
Major 0- R.Emery, captain of the oth Inian-
tri, Acting Assistant inspector General s iJol. R.
N. Baotielderr Uaptaln and Assistant quarterateeter
U. S. A. ; Brceset Lieutenant Colonel J. o:Biddle,
Major and Aide-00 Camp; Brevet biota, (Mo.).
S. B Bache, Geptain of pith Infantry, ;
Bt(MtLienterinnt Colonel George Meade,Captain
and A. D U.•

Third. The department commanders will forward
to these headquarters, with the least palslble'delay,
ectoplete returns of their several commends, stating
the location of poses apd the number and 41041;o:ie.
.tton of the garrisons of each, with such other de.
tans, by letter, as may be important for Site Infer.
matfett of the Major clener'el commending.

command of Major (3-,toral Meade.
G -EO/10.16 D. Is tilieL2cB, A. A. G.C.A.

STATE ITEMS.

The Harriaburg Telegraph, of Saturday, gives -
the:Clio:singaccount of a destruotive fire whiciAva:
crazed there cl About three o'clock this morning,
a stable, occupied by Mr. Raymond, of the White
Hal/ Hotel, and owned by Mr.C. S.Segelbsem,was
discovered to be on lire, the whole upper portion of
the bonding being in a blaze. The stable was a

• Pirge :rams strueture, located In Raspberry alley,
between-aflarket and Chestnut Meseta, and in the
very larOt of the city. For ntnne feign were (111-
tertainedlor the safetyof the mostvaluable portion
of the city; Inasmuch as the buseing building was
parffally iralrcusided by frame houses and other
streauree, whioh,. If once on fire, would CoMmuni-
oats the &rilesteame of the most costly edifices
and businen 'homes on Market and Third streets.
Fortunately the firemen arrived In time to prevent
the spread of the firs, •The stable in which the con-
flagration orladnatesi' was totally destroyed; two
Otherstables, nenriphniby Mr. Raymond, were par•
tially Col:Mime:4and she tenant hennas owned by
Mrs. zoninger, Messrs. Shellenberger, Hawn, and
Segelbaum, were damaged to some. extent by the
Bre. This coniegration wag undoubtedly the work
of an ineendiary.w

Our farmers are• irony engaged In gathering
their crops. A number have already commenced
harvesting theirgrain, wlichpromises.art abundant
yield, a cause of gratfficatiOn among the Simmers
generally. Haymaking ie also progressing rapidly;
a large proportion of which will be eared thepro.
sent week, at the weather 'has been most favorable.
Theseason ISat leastone week earlier than nartal.—
&meek(Columbia county)Gazette.

Harvest is at hand. The wheat and rye are
ripening rapidly, and the latter is almost ready for
the sickle. The crop ofthepresent seasonWald tobe
heavyena canoe of gratification among the farmers.
Haymaking Is progressing as rapidly ae dream.
stances will permit. The force ofhands Issomewhat
limited, although laborers are not as Ilearee es
during last seasen.—/Meord, We.et Chester.

There is scarcely an exception to the favorable
crop reports that reach -us from ail quarters, The
recent rains, in Some dIcitrIOSS, have been too abun-
dant, but, as a general thing, they have been a
great and timely blessing. The fruit crop, though
lees abundant than last year, will be fair, while of
the great staples the yield will be at least an
average one.— Conneautseille(Wayne county) Paper,

The harvest Is already upon us, and the crops
premise well; There is some complaint of the
weevil, but this is confined' almost wholly to the
hlubditern White wheat, which, seems to be doomed

by this pest. The hay oropwill be a good one. The
prospects are in favor of an abundant harvest
and low priees.—Sursbury (Northumberiand county)
raper.

—The monitor Umpqua Is fast approaching eons-
pieties, at the works of Snowden & Mason, In West
Pittsburg. She is one ofthe series of twenty-one
light draught monitors which were• ordered to be
built some months ago, but the original plan has
been departed from innearly all Of them

A singular freak of lightning occurred In the
borough of Prospect, Cambria county, a few eve-
nings ago. It entered the house of Mr. John
Boyle, knocking the clock off the mantel, and slat-
tared three of the posts supporting abed On which a
child was sleeping, but did nofurther damage.

The interments In the oily of Pittsburg from
Sum 17 to June 25,1865, asreported by Dr. G. L.
McCOOk, physician of the Board or Stealth, were as
Keel YAM, ii ;females, 11 ;white, 26 ; adored,
1:sli total, 2,1. •

Q soldier namedllenry Whaley, belonging
to. the Met Pennsylvania Volunteers, was soon
dentally killed on. Friday morning, by being run
over by the stone Crain, near Brlntores station, on
the Pennsylvania railroad.

—CM Tuesday morning Mrs.Dr. Hoyt, ofBridge.
ville,•Allegheny County, was shot through the ab-
domen by reason of a servant girl accidentally
dropping a loadedpistol which she wee attempting
to hand Mrs. H. Wound not necessarilyfatal.

On Monday last Mn Dern, one of the proprie-
tors of the Altoona Tribune, had his hand Severely
crushed by being caughtin one of the job presses Of
that establishment, which he was attempting to ad-
just wbile in motion.

Mendes Cohen, Esq., hasbeen elected saperin.
tendent, and Mr. Alander W. Wistar, late of the
Readlag road, treasurer Of theHeading and Odium.
bta Railroad. Elijah F. Keever, Of Reading, has
been promoted to general ticket agent.

Tho Union Convention of Union county have
nominated D. B. Armstrong for the Legislature;
John T. Keagy for • District Attorney ; Captain
Adam Weaverling for Associate Judge, and Cap-
OM Simon Diekerhooffor Treasiirer.

One evening last week, a Minted soldier,
named John Hobbs, was allot, in York, by author
soldier. The perpetrator of the deed shot him in
mistake, supposing him to be a John Snyder,
against whom he had a grudge.

A man named Riddle has been arrested onthe
charge of murdering .two ladles, at Clonernaugh,
Cambria county. Re Says he can prove hie inn
canoe.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers' Attioelation
will meet in Meadville on the let or Aognot, and
continua in session three days.

A Jew was given aride on a rail by the aoldiers
ofCamp Curtin, on Friday. Ilewas a broker In our
currency.

110111 E ITEMS.
—The Army and Navy Official Gazette of last

week Contains Gen. Grant's report of the battle of
Belmont, Missouri, fought November, 1881. 11 le
fuller and more complete than the one previously
published, and Gen. Grant, under date of June 26,
asks that this may be substituted. The battle was
fought when Gen. Grant was a brigadier general of
volunteers, under the orders of Gen. Fremont, then
commanding at St. LouisAmong those under
Grant'scommand, which was composed of a little
over three thousand men, were Logan, Keeler-
nand, and, the present Governor of Illinois. The
rebels were commanded by Jeff Thompson, mid
numbered about the flame. This was Gen. Grant's
first battle, and he sums tip Its result asfollows:
"Independent of injuries Inflicted upon the enemy,
'and the prevention of his sendingreinforcementa
to Price, the confidence inspired in oar troops in
the engagement will bo of incalonlable benefit to
us in the future." General Grant says that the
less in the battle was Borne eighty-five killed,
and over QM hundred" wounded, must of them
!nightly.

Recent Inquiries onthe part Of the Government
Weide in Richmond having elicited the fact that
Mr. W. H. Grant had been engaged in the mann-
Indere of tobacco forthe Ocnrederate Government,
the tobacco In his warehouse was Seized by the
'Vetted States authorities some days sinesand con-
necated. Theamount was about 112,000pounds of
manufactured, • and thirty hogsheade •of leaf to.
WOO. Tile tobacco was seized as having been the
property Of the Confederate States, though private
interests are involved to the extent of the ezpensee
Incurred in the execution of Government contracts,
To this extent the matter ia still in abeyance.

ne hen- the members of the expedition to bury
the remains of the soldiers killed in the Battle of
the "Wilderness arrived on the ground, two weeks
ago, they found an old lady wandering among the
partially•recorded graves in search of the remains
of her soll, who fell la the first day's fight. She
had been three weeks engaged in the almost hope.
less search, and the last day the party obeyed there
the lost grave was found. The bereaved mother
bore the remains of her son homeward with a
lighterheart. -

--Major General Balleek On Friday relinquished
command of the military department of theJames,
in complianee withorders of the War Department.
Major General Terry will remain In command of
the Department of Virginia, and Brigadier Gene.
ral Turner will continue to officiateas commander
of the District of Howie*, both having their head-
quartere in Richmond. General Terry will, until
further Orders, report directly to the Adjutant
General of the army,at Washington.

-- A. man In Dartford, Wisconsin, has a Chicken
with three pairs of wings. One pair are where
other chickens wear theirs, on bis aides. Theseoond
pair areattached to his legs at theaoints, and are as
large asthe first. Thethird pair are where Mar
envy wore his, attached to his feet. The chicken
is about two months old, strong, and active, and as
large again as any Other of the same brood, and
malice a decided funny appearance in running.

Chalk James Webster, aged seventy-fouryear&

who resides on Stevens Creek, Grant county, Ken-
tucky, le the father of ferty.five children. RIB
grandchildren number eighty, and his great grand-
children twenty-seven. He is now living with hie
fourth wife, who la a Slater of the wife of one of his
own sons. Father and son thus stand in therola-
lien of brotheredrolaw to each other.

on Wednesday General Joel A. Battle, rebel
state treasurer, and RobertL. earnthere, sinbleeßOr
to Hanle as rebel Governor of Tennessee, were
taken before Judge U. F. Trigg, at Nashville, oil
writ of habeell corpus, and discharged on bail In
$20,000 flea. Nell S. Brownwas also taken before
Judge Trigg, and bound over to appear for trial at
the next term of court.

"The touching incident at Harvard," described
in a paragraph whichwe copied in The Prelate.
eently from the Springfield lope/Aims, le not Int
touching, as described by a correspondent Of the
Boston Jouinal, who anima that the student re.
!erred to did net die of want, but of diem% engen-
dered by lack of exercise- and bysevere study, and
furthermorethat the young Man wastenderly eared
for during his illness.

Therailroad repair shops at Steveninin 41Rr.

bama, have been taken down and removed to Da-
obard, and ttat plane Is noW the division of the
road for change of ,VegineS. Permanent buildings
will take the place ofihose removed, and when the
roads are put in repaveto klempids, Charleston,
Richmond, and New Vwsk, business will reviVe as
previous to the war.

—There to a report ouiVeret says the treyrna,
(Del.):Times, that the .Philadiphia, WitatingtOn
andRaltiniore Railroad Comvafty have contracted
to finish the Maryland and Delawarerailroad tor a
Jesse on the same for twenty years and the $lOO,OOO
unappropriated by the state of Maryland, thrown
Into thebirgaln. It le said work will be oosamencod
immediately.

—We learn froma source that ws apprevend 18
reliable, says theRichmond Whig, tLet Maps The-
mas P. Turner; late commandant of De Libby Pri.
ton; Major George W. Alexander, at one time
commandant of Castle Thunder, and Ftedoltek
Willey, adjutant Of the latter post, had aR safely
arrived in London, England, at last acooutta.

The city authorities of Bangor have ordered to
be placed at convenient points, on thepubliestieeta,
large tanks, to be filled•dallywith pure water, and'
supplied with ice, for therelief of the thirsty people.
They are of suffloienteapacity, it is supposed, fora
day's oonsnmptione A' portion of the expense LS
borne by one Of the oltizans..

The census of Frovidenca, R. 1., whichhag jnB
been completed, shows that the population of that
city la 52,787. There are 304more females than
males. The entire colored population is 1,71.1—a
gain of only DS since 1860, showing that the immi-
gratien of ucontrabands'grom the South cannot
_have been so heavy as woeanticipated.

The business of the Patent.olllce continues to
:increase. On Friday there were issued, for the past
week, onehundred and seventy-two patents, a much
greater number than had ever been Issued for any
peeViona Week. The highest up to ibis bone was
onebundled and forty.tw O.

TheSecretary of War dlreett that general or-
dent 110. IN, current series, be 80Inedtfied that men
of the 2d Battalion 'Veteran Roderve Carpsbe not
diretnrged until their eerviees can be dispensed
with ...Vitimut detriment to the slot In hospital where
the menare en duty.

Itis alleged that ithas been determined to re-
move list° obscurity the bust of the late ex-Presi-
dent .Irdim_ Tyler, hitherto standing- in the Virginia
state Library. Nome affirm that TYleri in addition
to being-a traitor to hie country, likewise betrayed
the old Whigparty.

It 28 now known that it was contemplated by
the rebels ,last slimmer to blow np the Watersget

arsenal, oppositeTroy, N. Y. The plan-wes a part
of the orewhichsucceeded in the weibremembored
explosion of the powder.boat at City Feint.

Maine-Battery, which wee • paid otB at
Augusta laStweelr, leek twelve thousand' dollars of
the seven-thirty bonds, an average or more than
one hundred-holleraper man.Thepaymasterhad an
scent for the-sale of thebonds by his Vida When- he
paid the men

-- Many people living near the beach at- Bldde•
ford, Maine, have a superstitions belief that all who
bathe in ocean wateron the 26th of Sane, will. be•
cured of the many HIS that flesh Is heir to, Sol on
Monday, there were long lines of oarriageson•the
beach from this cause.

The Centletnitillt House ofRepresentatioes.has
voted that the two SWAMIS to represent Connectiout
In the old Capitol gallery at Washingtonshall be
those of Jonathan Trumbull and Roger Sherman,
and has antherizedllartford and New Raven eaok
to build a newState House.

The propellers Illinois and Dean Riohmond
collided lately or Point an Pelee, on Lake. Ede.
The former was• sunk and the lancet; machinery
deranged somewhat. The Illinois had a cargo of
3,500 barrels of Dour, 1,000bushels ofwheat, and 50•
bales of rags.

-- Thereceipts ofcustoms, receipts from the sales
of'public land!, and internal revenue, for thelb CBI
year ending Sone SC; will amount 111 mono number&
about as followe:: °lntorno, 110,000,000 ; from sales
of lands, 0840,000 ;. internal revenue, $200,000,000i

The Government undertaker at Nashville,
since theFederabosoupation of that city,has burled
12,284 Federal soldiers and employees; also about
B,otorebel soldiers; and 10,000 refugees and contra
bands.

—lt is reported. that Atlanta, Georgia, is being
rebuilt mideh more rapidly than could have been
anticipated. Business is beginning to bequite
brisk. Manyfamilieswhich went Northafter Gene-
ral Sherman's evacuation, areabout returning.

-- The judges ofthe Supreme Court of Connecti-
cut have given an opinion that a free colored person
born in the State is a citizen of the State, and of
the United States, within the meaning of the
amendment of the Constitutionrecently passed.

nrcior GeneralJ. D. Cox, Union candidate for
Governor of Ohio, has been madeanDD,D, by Den-
nison University. The native talent and varied
acquirements of General Can render Ibis hOnor
eminently fitting.-

- It is stated that Kentuoky and Tennencefar-
mers have applied to an agent at oboinnati for
five thousand Irish and German laborers from
Europe. They are to be furnished in two months.

The difference between Grant and myself,'
said GeneralSherman, is this : I fear no danger
that I can see, and Grantfears none that he earnsee,,,

The lake tunnel at Chicago has now reached a
length of two thousand ulna hundred feet, and IS
progressing at the rate of twelve feet per twenty.
four hours.

The people of Charleeton, S. 0., notwithatand•
ing the presumed scarcity of money,have paid Into
the United States Treasury over $90,000, on amount
of the dine% tens for Which they were in arvaret.

—Major General J. Id. Cox, commanding the 921
Army Corps, and Brigadier General Hartsuff, In-
spector General- of the same corps, arrived in Pe.
tersburg, on Thursday, from Raleigh.

The 24d Corps, which has been on duty in
North Carolina, Is being mustered oat of service,
and the disoharged regiments are removing home-
wards.

The MilWankle &satinet says a deslpateh was
received in that oily from Kea= on Monday,
steal gthat Major General Curtis had fractured
both his arms. No particulars were given.

—Judge Trigg, of East Tennessee, recently
charged the Grand Jury to indict Gov. Brown-
lowfor executing the laws. The jury nnanimosly
refused tofind abill.

Governor Lewis, of WinonaLtk, declines to run
agate, and theRepublioans Will probably nominate
General Lucius Fairchild, ROW Sanatory or state,
to be Ids successor.

S. H. 'Van Dyck, Eeq., late Stateenporintend•
eat of the banking department at Albany, assume&
the duties of United States Assistant Treasurer,
New York, on Saturday morning.

The military superintendent at Savannah
advertising for several teachers for the publie
,schools or that city.

Naehyllle (Tana.) people arelso fond Of Maer
that the annual flue for drunkenness remelt shoat
$20,000,

General Butler has presented $5,000 to Phil-
lipsAcademy, Andover, to provide a free scholar-
ship,fifty years, for the son ofa soldier.

The miners and printers of Colorada recently
told Speaker Colfax that they intended to present
him as their next candidate for the Presidenoy.

FOREIGN ITEMS.
A curiatte Incident latelyoccurred in aFrench

criminal court. A young woman, carrying a child
less than a year old in her 'armee, was arraigned for
having stolen three gold tetefrano pieces from the
house of a lady where she called on business. The
prisoner stated in her defencethat her baby snatched
the cobs from a table without her knowledge, and
carried them home inBe hand; that She had just
discovered them there, and wad PrePseing te
back with the money, when she was arrested. The
defence Was thought most improbable, owing to the
child's age; but the president, in order to test its
possibility, ordered one of the ushers to lay three
gold pieces on the ledge of the dock; within the
baby's reach. The moment the little thing saw the
moneyit clutched the pieces firmly and attempted
to putthem in its mouth. The experiment Satisfied
the tribunal that the woman had told the truth, and
she was in consequence acquitted of the Charge.

A London paper says the art of burglary has
all but risen to the dignityof a science. Thieves
make drills which go through the sides of steel
safes withoutany difficulty. Theart of Making each
drills is one of the burglar's trade Heard& His tools
cannot be excelled in their beauty of finish and ad-
mirable quality. Nearly two tons of "jemmies,"
drills, °hiss's, so., were sent a few months since
from one of the London polleeomees to one of the
dock.yardo, to he worked up, and it is questioned if
any iron or steel distantly approaohing this in
quality had ever found its way into Government

scrap" before.
Mr..john Henry Gurney,the member for HMO

Lynn, (whose wife went off• a few years thieve) and
whoseuncle, the late Mr: Samuel Gurney, has just
lofthim £1,200,000 in hard clash, has become a part-
ner in the great money.broking house of Overend,
Gurney, Si Co., of Lombard street. Some idea of
the magnitude of the operations of this firm may be
gatheredfrom the fact that, although they lost in
the elide cf last year, chiefly by the failure of

houses in the produce trade, about Mope, their
profits never were so large as in that very year.
Their transactions may be calculated by milliOns
per diem.

The Prussian Premier has eent another chat
lenge to the Deputy Virohow, and the latter has
again declined it. To refuse to tight a duel requires
no little couragein Prussia. Since then Von BlN-
mark hes resolved another proveoation In there-

fuel of the Parliament to pass the Governmentbill
for meeting the expenses of the war in Denmark.
This, coming after the defeatupon the naval budget,
is a moat serious check to the unscrupulous rdinis-
ter, and renders his position almost untenable.

Wenner, whosefailure is now the talk of the
financial world of Patis, attributes his misfortune
to some of his fellowapeOtilatortl on the Bourse, and
is, it is said, about to publish a pamphlet on the
subject. For the last three months he has had 60,-
00i shares of the Lyons Railway, and it bile been a
standing jokeon the Bourse that he would be "de-
voured by the Lyons."

The London Atherueum states that at certain
"photographic establishments" the appetites as
well as the vanity of the public are stimulated by
the offer of an " earde and your likeness for six-
pence." Others offer " your likeness and a cup of
coffee" for the same money. At a third honk it is
"your likeness anda cigar for sixpence."

—Dratubberd, of Parisi tap that out of one
hundred mono, obdpnvo warn; three of thus
get Invoroed, eight leave their partnere without
that formality, fourteen anOlt to the marriagersla•
non but fight an the time, thirty vegetate, and
perhaps tan out of the atatyitve live and onjoy

Ylolds Pasllll4ll

riets

redgivia,
Terry,
Banks.

Tlii CITY. Y.

Dupont,
Middleton,
Slocum,
Hooker,
Salves,Washington
Curtin,
Mehl!ottani,.
Baker,
Gmbh',
Ellswortn•
Canby,

THREE CENTS.

T.TIlt FM/11TE OF JTTLY.—Preparatiailii
are being made at Independence Heil, the Untxt
League House, National' Union Club House, sever/II
of the newspaper Mom, and other prominent
buildings, in different parts of the city, to array them!
In Illuminated pageantry oil the night of the Fourth
ofTuly. The City 00nnefiel did not make soy gene-
ral appropriation, but the committee appointed to
Illuridnate the public brdlaigill, In honor of the vie-
tory of the Union army,were Continued and they
arenow ,progressing with the work at Independence
Hall. Under the direction of the Commissionerof
City Property, Cornelius& Baker have been lave•
ral weeks employed In gettingup gin tallies DOCBS•
eery to make an illumination worthy the old hail
and the great city Of Fallaaelphia Over the main
entraz ea the name of Lincoln, in lettere offire, will
be a prominentfeature. while underneath there will
be the words,. “God and our country." On either
side will be placed UM names of Generale Grant,
sl erman, facade, Thomas, Sheridan,and Fermata.
All these Mimewill be twenty !riche&

7 hefollowing,te.mes,.ilsliolOth gag jet',Vitale°
appear':
Kearney, Weitzta
Pcrter,
Franklin, Kottes,
Shepley, Butt,
Palmer'Gilmore,
Stoneman, tI-rierson,
Gosline, Cadisaladsr•
Schofiehlf ; pahlgren,

Or
Bohlen.,
Blroey,•
Sickles,
Burnside,
Rowksworth,
Rosemont,
Fitzpatrick,
Batter, •
Baxter,
flonoook,'
Casey,
Rowan,
Salmon,
Lyle,
Nloß.esn,
Reynolds,
Geary,
Smith,
Out%

Avorill,
Lyons,
Wright,
Scott,
Pope,

Fret Wilt,
Siegel,
Ifartranft,
Anderson,

There may be' One or two othit names, bedded
eighty stars, all Of Whichwill be arranged to maid
the bbst appearance.

Tim 'Caron League.Houseon Broad street, ahead-
somearchitestural stillOtUre, that challenges criti-
cism, will be arrayed in gas, in' a style that will
attract' thousands of du citizens. The outside of
the building' will becovered with jetsof gait wrought
Indevices of various kinds under the superintend-
once of Warner, Malley, Thelop of the
house will be Barroom:ate by tbe•Word "Victory,"
fn largslettera, formed of gas jets,' while Mrabove,
upon the top of the tall flagpole; a- brilliant star
will throw its radiance around- The names of
Washington and Lincoln will tad a placer below,
with the words "July 4, 1776," and "July 61 1865,"
beneath. Each State will be represented bystars
Of living light, and thirteen additional stareare to
surmount the balcony. Thefireworks to beset offby'order of the League at Penn Square will also be
one of the great Munroe of the °cession. as no, ex-
pense is tobe spared to make the diapiaythe finest
ever given in-thecity. •

The blationallrnion Club Mode will also present
a spread eaglei.and various other devices' of an, in-
teresting character, that willnecessarily attract ex-
traordinary attention.

The Ore Department will notbe behind anyether
portion ofour citizens in their chiplaY on this groat
and glorious day. All' the engine-houed through,
out the cityare tobe in ablaze of light from. top to,
bottom, with cupola& illuminated with variety?, co-
lored lanterns. As to fireworks the firemen are sure.
to make an Impression not soon to beforgotten.

The Continental will also make a beautiful dis-
play, with their numerous windows lit up, and. a
large five-pointed star shedding its light from • the
front on Chestnutstreet. This star will be ten feet
in diameter, one of the largest yet made for
Coming Fourth.

The Tinton League House In the Nineteenthward'
will be illuminated, and at night there will be -a
grand display of fireworks. '

Among the celebrations Of the day may benoticed'
that of the Union League, at the Aoadeury of Mei%
Theexercises will consist of the reading of the De-
claration of Independence, and anoration and other'
ceremonies.

The residents of Timmstreet, on the Germantown
railroad, have made extensive arrangements forthe
celebration of the glorious Fourth. They have -en-
gaged a full band of music, and a large number of
tinworks for the occasion. Theoommittee, Messrs.
Smith, Jeffries, Gestalt McCall, and Cramer;de-
serve credit for their public spirit, In thus -getting
up a celebration for the patriotic; citizens of that de-
lightful place.

Those of our Citizen who desire to make excur-
sions to various parte are resfleotfully referred to
the advertisements in other parts of this day's Press.

There will be a grandreview onthe saurian of
ail the barge clubs upon tneriver. The eel:melon is
to be something especial. The Washington Club is
already prepared for the review, and alt hands are
On the gutviva to make the best possible display.
The barge of the Washington Club is- called. the
Vesper. The Pennsylvania Club .has three boats;
their new one, called the Stranger, is a remarkably
fate one The PSOUIO will probably enter. The Tha-
dine and the Quaker City, the Malta, the Bachelor,
and the Panola, will also join in.

- Solders this, a number of base ball matches will
be played, the Star Oinb, ofBrooklyn, having sig-
nified their determination to be present, and engage
In contest with Some of our crack Mahe.

BRTElilt THUNDER-STORMS —There were
an unusual number of severe thunder-storms du-
ring the past month or Mx weeks, some of them
beitg attended with hurricanes and excessive or
Mamma lightning. The following brief chapter
indicates some of the disasters—singular, beautiful,
and sublime Scenes of the Storms. On Friday eve-
ning a blinding dash seemed like -a gigantic
Shower of fire-balls and hissing serpents, from
Chestnut street to Sprite.. Washington and Inde-
pendence squares were filled with sparks. While
this storm was overhead, there were many reports
in the local telegraph, and at the other telegraphic
offlobein the vicinity of Third and Chestnut streets.
Thethunder was sharp and rattlingflike brigades
of musketry, though louder. In the several print-
ing (Aces the electricity seemed to play around the
Steel stiolpi In which the compositors were setting
the type.

A barn on Gray's lane, occupied by Joseph
Lewis, was fired by an electric stream, and, with
the contents , entirely destroyed—forty tone of hay
and a crop of wheat, Mr. Lewis had no insurance.
Thebarn belonged to /firs. Thomas, and was in.
mired.. .

Mrs. Mary Henry, residing on Orthodox street,
Frankford, was severely injuredby liggtning enter-
ing her dwelling. She remained insensible several
hours. •. . .

The barn of John Indies, on the Darby Creek,
was struck and destroyed, with fifteen tone of hay.
There were several other places in Haddlugton and
Hestonvfile amok by the Subtle Bald, but weaid
not learn that any great damage was done. Be•
tween eight and luilf•pastnine o'clock the storm
raged the fiercest, during which time six or seven
lights were observed springing up on the murky
horizon.

A. house at the Rising Sun was split into two 000-
Lions by aneleetrio stream, but was not fired.

On Saturday night another severe thunder-storm
prevailed, and was unusually severe In the north-
westernpart of the0169,

The elemental Warfare was ushered in by a heavy
wind from the lonthweet,.whieh was very flavors in
the northwestern part of the city. In the vicinity
of Sixteenth and Greenstreets it assumed thepower
of a tornado, and in a moment the large steeple on
the German Reformed ()Lurch, located in that sec-
tion, Was Whirled from Ito bearings, and dashed
down withafrightful crash, crashing in Its descent
the. roofs ofthe handsome dwelling-houses. Nos.
1525 and 1527. The inmates were terribly fright-
ened; some of them so . much so that it was con-
sidered necessaryto send for a physician to admin-
ister the proper restoratives to annul the terrible
effects ofEwan a powrrfdl nervous shoak, Some of
the family in ono of the houses ware in bed at the
time of the crash, and they made their escape amid.
falling plaster and splinters. The only wonderis
that theresult was not worse.

The scene at this time was appalling to the
stoutest hearts. The rain was falling in torrents ;

the lightning Was vivid, exceedingly so; the thunder
heavy, and the wind still blowing in fitful gusts ;
amid all of which the neighbors turned out toreader any assistance eneetotgat be needed to their
More unfortunate fellow.eleatures.

The steeple laya huge mass of broken timbers
across the track of the Green and Oostes.streete
passengerrailroad company. 'A oar, loaded with
men, womenand children, who had been storm-
stayed at Ffiirmount, had passed the spot upon
which the steeple fen, only halfa minute before.

Several male passengers jumped oat and pro-
(seeded to the scene of destruction, and rendered
whateverandatance was necessary—it beingthought
that the families in the crushed house were burled
in the ruins.

The Churchbuildinghao not been built any COMs4
derable length of time. The deep% Wee net 001n.
pleted ; it was very largo and heavy.

A number of workmenwere put. to workrester.
day morning, and cleared the debrisaway sofar as
to open apassage-way for the oars and vehicles. A
vast amount of persons visited the scene yesterday,
and considerable conversation ensued as to the
stability ofother steeples in ourcity. •

THE REFRESHMENT SALOONS.—At; the
present time the preaauce at the Cooper Shop and
Union Volunteer Refreshment WOMB II heavy.
mulch more co than at any time gime the rebellion.
The eitizens should make another effort to sustain
the Institutions.. The committee of the Cooper Shop
say they are.willing to °outtalks in the good work,
but must be supported by citizens generally. Tho
various moneyed corporations, and other wealthy
Institutions and people are appealed to for assist-
ance, otherwise they will have to close the labors
in which they have been engaged for more than
four years.

The committee of the Union Saloon also made
the same appeal, with the addition that manyof
the soldiers are out of money and Wahollt Wes.
Mr. E. W. Cooper, the storekeeper, has consented
to accept all old boots or shoes that maybe for.
warded to the saloon for the use of the boys who
aretramping homeward. If a quantitycan bo eel.
looted in any vicinity in Philadelphia, Kr. Cooper
will send a messenger for them.

. .

THE PENN MARKET LOTH.—A. CHN-
spondent calls attention or the "city editor" to the
fact that theCity Clonnoib3 are considering the sub-
jeot of selling the old market spaces at the interseo•
Lien of011110Whill and New nternet streets. Thenor-
respondent Says this proposition meadWith the entire
disapproval of the near residents and taz•peyere,
and that Councils cannot give a title to the per.
chaser, because the Siteor ground was donated by.
John Penn to the district of Northern .Liberties.
These plots might be enclosed, and handsomely
sodded and shaded with trees, says the correspon-
dent, and this meets with the entire approval of the
people residing in the vicinity. This shows the re•
Montsthere IkaVe a taste for beauty and loveliness
but while the City Councils have no legal right to
sell the lots, no other power, body, or individuals,
have a right to turn those lots into Rower gardens.
The property was dedicated to Northern Liberties
for market purp.oeoe forever.

To A.T/4.1a1C Crry.—As. the summer',
heat Increases many are looking forward to a trip
to the seaside. Of the numerous excursion planned
to Atlantic Oity, that of the Handel and Haydn
Society offers unusual Inducement/1 for famines to
avalithemselves ofa pleasant excursion, with good
company, excellent music, and a comfortable stop-
ping place. Those who desire to go should pro-
dere their tickets early In order that the managers
may recurs proper accommodation for all. Vile
MGMor the Handel and Haydn in all theirunder-
takings Is a guarantee that those whoavail. tom-
Selvesof this opportunity will not be disappointed.

•

CELEBRATION AT THE SOLT)IEEB HOME.—
Among the. Fourth of July festivities to-morrow,
there will be patriotie °aerobes at the Soldiers'
Rome, corner Of RRAO and (Rowe btreete, com-
mencing preoleely at 10o'olook /LAI. 'thereare quite
a number of maimed and wounded soldiers there,
111140116 to observe the day. Rev. E. W. Hatter
will deliver an oration, and one or more patriotic
hymns will be sung. Tho examine will be open to
the publics, and will be paylunpated in by the hullos
laboring for the institutko. A.n InteroStillg IS
expected.

• DEATtit or A WELL:KNOWN CITIZEN.—
Mr. Joseph R. Pry, the well•known composer of the
opera of Leonora? died at hie madame, la thts
city, on Saturday afternoon, after an MUM of four

FOURTH AT VINBLAND.—The /1011.
Jacob Mayland hae aocepted the invitation to de•
liver an OrationatVineland, N..7., on the Fonith
ofJnly.

COMMUNCIIKETIT.--The COMMOngelaell
of the Vaioerelty of Penneylvanta will take %lee
at ten o'olook this morning, at theBlailee,f Flind
lien.

Talc WAR PRESS.
(PI7IIIIORID WUELY.

ibra 'WAX PleryArill be sent to subscribers irk
xa.ttisp.: asam.a.: laal.riuum) 311
VIII 0.40.11411••14414.11414.110.11 10 00e ...........•••••••••114....00 00
Later Ohba %in Tim *RI be shined at "4wall

tits. 112,00 Dor 41007.
neemoney mustaltehy accompany the order. andInno instance can these term." be cleitotedfrom, asthew ."ford yen little snore than the cost Orme* ,
arPOlrtlrlheterif ire ri/IMAMS tri ut U Walla for

Tits WAIN. PUBS.
• iser. To the getter-ay of the Club of tee or twenty', ari
extra iopy of the *men' *lllbe given.

Viz NATIONAL GAmm- Tintrattic;
odielm—On Saturday, tßit 2tstotntee, ti Brooklyn
nt

,

‘ltthe champion Athletics. and played the third
and ronoluding game of theaeries, the result belat

brilltant victory for the favorite,Pennsylvanta or.
esnlsiStibn. An immense concourse of people as,
sembled to witness this exciting contest, the crowd
being variously estimated at froth five to eight
tbonranitilheivoltest some hundreds ef ladies. Tat
.Berolates played bat seven men against the hey.
stones nilmf; theresult being forty.six to sixteen in
layer,oi the lieyrtenes. Tie Camden next beat
'be yiegoinkeyi roll nine on 06aWOO rortpteree
tit thirty-eight. In the third and last grime, the
satire stood : Athletics, 4d; Resolute& l2.—a lull nine
on each side. In Brooklyn, two weeks Ant*, the
Athletics beat the Reoolutee in a full game, thirty-
tine to fourteen. Voti Resoluten have !Abatedntderilierious diffietiltsr daring their prbsent visit,
and Cory have won the reopeet and sympathy of all
our ba lb players. Pilr: top, era, their captain, II Utti,
vfrealij+ esteemed for' ma4ly rare qualities, The
Besolotss returned hcom on Saturday evening, de..
lighted With their visit' To. day, the Stars, also of
l3rooklyr, will arrive at rt o'clock, and after din•
ncr they Mil go to 1061=11711_, TAW with the Clam•cep clue, cs mem. em the morning Of theFourth. at Deli-pert eigb or/dock, they will play
the Atbletio* at Fifteenth and- tlonstnble avenue.same day at 2 30, they will plaT the Olympics at
Twenty fifth and Jefferson: The Stars are strong
and brilliant%layers, and (uroltffic will find it dli•
Senn to beat thAnn.. They are' atom the Athletics
particularly, anthave pomp, it is 89 hi, expressly to
win a ball from them.. Remaraber the hour-B,aoh
on the ever.gloriodir Fourth ofPUT.

DIIDICAT/Olf of Trio Cix.k.Torf.. 07, THU
AEOII.I3TBEET ErtllooAt. Onaradtf,
In February, Ism tle traatece

ofthe Arch. litrebtfil:V.,, Mut&
resolved to purehae.rthe lots on
wait tide of Broad 3treet, ba.tureen &rob and Oathlbert,at a .
coat of ilaAl64l 00
'he additional expel:moo %Our-
red for taxes, bonuses, hiolden. '
tale, &a., have amountoffta.... 1,47314

.102092 Ik
The entire oott of the ..lltap6l.

building, Including forriture,
heaters, paving, etc 34,216 60

000,08? 80
Of which hasbeen paid 64,087 00

And add amount oubaoritiod
and pledged 10,260 00

--- 60,301 80

Leavtog a balance of 36,600 00
'Which they hope to sue3eed ft. refill* before the

deals:ll2We.
Inaddition to the above there ha& 'been 000

conditionally subscribed towards theerection of tee
main cherish edifice, which, at the prabeat prioes of
labor and materials, ft ts esrimeted Will coot $lOO,-coo. Etta probable, however, that beforo IDs
the honorary contracts for loullainE, the dentine in
priceo will reduce this animal's) twenty Cr thirty per
cent,

OnFriday evening last the t'bapel was 'opened fir
the Inspection of the friends at' the enterprise, ant
yesterday It was formally Cad% %tad to the service,
of God with the meal camomile*, a large number
of ladles and gentlemen being In attendanoe.

I.I.I.MEZETABLB Chone OF DR° v./Vino.
Four enndl Dept were drowned et t natnrdist eiteh.
lug, and their bodies bang redevir, rad, Coroner rays
for held inquests thereon. A swat I lad, 8012 of John
W. Carters residing in Beokro ails y, near Stiotheon
street, was playing on a log with twoother little
oompanions•in the Dock at Qneen•e (reel wharf. He
was on one end,,and slipped into t he water snob•
served, and wee drowned. ills both r was recovered
Ina short time.

Another little boy, eon of Daniel .1110Ourdy, was
drowned In the . dock at Neble•stre et wharf. It
stem that he was In a 'Small boat, and, In the act
of pushing It from the wharf,fell headlong into the
water and-was drowned.

The mot melancholy oese was that of taro
brother/, respectively aged 11 end la mat herded
Bethel Ird William Owner,who were &invalid 111 a
brick pond near their fither7e residence, on the
Ridge turnpike. The lads were in bathing, and It
Is supposed that one of them, in the attempt to gave
the other from droWnlng, shared a common feta.
Verdlota in all theta oases wererendered of aoai
dental drowning.

TRH EARLT CLOSING MOVEMENT.—kis
advertisement In another column in this day's
Prom, sets forth the fact that an effort is being
made to close the dry goods stores at an earlier hour
than usual, daring the heated term. Edwin Hall
& 00. have taken the lead in this matter, and the
movement is decidedly commendable. t is ,pm.
posed to 01010 the !Wmat aye O'clock, so thAt the.
empinytes may have a littla Nara time for relays.
tion from the cares of buslneatt, There are natty
Moresin which the salesmen and salesladies are on
duty from seven o'clock in the morning until nine
o'clock in the evening ; a cruel arrangement,' that
perhaps doesnot add one dollar more to the sales in
the course of a year, than if the employees wore em-
ployed a mutt shorter period daily. The great
body of the people canaccustom themselves to alm ost
anything ; they certainly will do so, when it com-
ports to the benefit of any number of employees.
The movementsnow be s eneral to be effective,

ARRIVAL of TROOPS.—The sth Vermont,
78d Pennsylvania, and the Nth Pennsylvania real•
meats, arrived in the city at an early hour Saturday
morning, and were entertained at the Volunteer
Refreshment Saloons. The two regiments last
named belong to Philadelphia, and both have been
distinguished in numerous battles. The 73d was
originally commanded by tlol. John A. Koltes, who
was killed in battle. The present commanding
omoer As Lieut. Col. Merles 40. Cresson. The NM
ISa Germanregiment, raised at the commencement
of the war by Co'. JAhn F. Banter, who hats hints
been made brigadier general, Gen, Ranier redo at
the bead of Ms old command, and wart warmly
greeted along theroute. They made a street parade
on the way to Camp Cladwalader, and wereesOortod
by anumber of German citizens and veterans on
hyrsebaok and in carriages and wagons.

ARRESTS DURING Juxn.—The police of
the oity made 3,477 arrests during the month of
June, which is an increase of a thousand over the
same inenth last year. The prisoners were divided
among the several diattlolB 88 fOIIOW3 t Flub, 310 ;

Second, 486 ; Third, 484; Fourth, sot; Fifth, 250;
Sixth, 201; Seventh, 131; Eighth, 110; Ninth, 187;
Tenth, 187 ;Eleventh, 142: Twelfth, 114 ; Thlrteentht
53; Fourteenth, 47; Fifteenth, 46• Sixteenth, 188;
Reserve Corps, 185 ; Barber, 23; Chestnut Hill, 12 ;
Day Sergeant,23.

. &mt.—About four o'clock,
on Saturday afternoon, a team of horses attached
toa wagon loaded 9,7104 kritiaa, became untaanaitea•ble, aud Startdashed ghtful apOod. 2111 1/flia"
riated anima Intoa passengeroar, and the
driver was thrown with vioienee Into the street, Re
was badly out about the head. The unfortunate
man was carried into the Tenth district pollee sta.
tiro house, where he had his wounds promptly at-
tended to, after which he was removed home.

TRAMP, Tg.tim.P, TRAMP, THIS BOYS ARID
Ill.sumnci —Winn a Monber of troops Ptwoottthrough Philadelphia yesterday, and stepped at the
Refreshment itSo.toons, The surobrowned, battle•sparred veterans were cheerful, though some of
them were ehoeleas, and °there Mien. They
marched with steady tread, as though they thought
sti en boner to appear as they did, In behalf of the
Cause they had so nobly espoused.

FLAG BAISING.—The police of the Ninth
district will raise the American flag at their station-
house, Brown and Twontythird streets, tomorrow
afternoon.

On Fourth of Jtllq mornlog g larife.stzed Zoned-
oanflag, made to the order of plitriotio ladiel, will
beraised to the top of the tall flopeted 1n X.figazi
Square. This is the largest pole in the country, the
top of it being two hundred and sixteen feet high.

How THE CITY IMYBOVES.—Permita
were issued by the Building Inspeotors dating the
month of Jane as follows DWellings, 2 four.story,
40 three. story, 37 two story, 4 one.story ; brewery1;
barn; 1 ; dye•houses, 2 ctieene-house, 1; factories,
0; orphans, home, 1; abseil, 4 fnla6lol3 h9pse, 1;
shops, 9; shed, 1; stables, 12 • storehouse, /Starah
0; vaults, 2. Alterations and additions, 84. Utah
224.

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION TO FORT DELA,
WARB.—By reference to another column, it will be
noticed that the steamer Meteor will make a grand
excursion to-morrow to Fort Delaware. Passengers
will have ample time to visit the interior of the fort
and examine the entire works. The boat leaves
Arch. street wharfateight o'clock A, 311, A delight•
int time may he anticipates.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRR`n TSsmßllltsx. DIS-
TnICTS.—At 10 ololook on Saturday night, at the
time the severe storm wasraging, theextensive soap
and candle factor? ofPatrick McQuaid, at Ara-
soingo, Twentrtlith ward, was entirely destroyed
by are. It is supposed to have been struck by /IVA-
ning.

Dimling. CONFERRED.— The degree of
Debtor an Nyfalty tae otpuforto4 on Eev. Thomas
J. Sheppard by tbo ColtabiblanCollege, of wkldh Ilewas a graduate In 1839, and Oboe that Me an able
nalnloter of the Presbyterian. Ohurob of tale eity.

ST. Lux 's Om,Eca.—ln the sketch of
tLe trip on the Thirteenth and Fifteenth Pamengee
Railway, St. Luke's ohuroh was inadvertently call-
ed the Union ohnroh. Bah buildings are in the
same square, bat In appearanoe entirely different.

SLnanT AWL—Last evening a slight fire
smarted in theveer or n't glitet," anelp saPPoged-
to have been °neatened by the careen use Oki Me.

THE CROPS.
01110,—The Cleveland Leader sagothat the grain

and gram crops In Ohlo have never been Auer and
the harvest will be nearlyorWOa fortnight ear-
lier than usual.

MairrLAlßD,—Sitysthe St. Mary's (Md.) Gazette:
" In consequence of the great scarcity ,of labor In
our county, many ofour farmers have been unable
to secure, properly, theirwbeat crops this season,
and it Is claiming apprehended that the wheat SOW
remaining In the field, not securely, or properly
Shocked, will be greatly damaged, If hot entirely,
destroyed, by the heavyrains and hot weather of the
past week.”

Isrfneah.—Thefarmers in this section have not
for many years had.as favorable a largest eeasoh
thepresent. The Warta and dry weather has ens.
bledthem to reap , and scours their crops without
;arms ante; from "sprouting," and the yield has
been large. These recline are particularly gratify.
tug at the present time, as there will be a large de.
mend for produce of all klods. In the South the
comingseason, and ready markets and fair prices.
will reward the tail ei. the agrioulturist at the
North.—New AlMl'l,

EASTulasy.—Tbe presentappeasing% Ofthe grape
crop, empeolsily.the Octavo ba,la

theroveryunfavorable.

extent pastwwtdar yds. ShoulaItcontinueMahe
longer, there will be very few of this variety lest.
the Delaware, Concord, earl Hartford prolitlo, and
some other kinds, have not buffered so mush trout
this eauee.--Zouundlie Journal.

riaw. Yao.s..--weatern New York Diomises a
larger appleDrop We year than Dyer before. The

poach crop, too, will Do yory large, and a goodmanti
thousand acres of land have been devoted to grapes§

whichalso promise finely.
TBNIMPB3I3.—The repents from the growing orops

in Tennessee arc flattering. Mr. 0. 3. Hack, of
Gilds county, informs the Nashville Gazette that
cotton Is very forward In that region. Ile has about
two hundred and forty acres In cotton, and blooms
are coming out freely.Cotton pluton are always
more than sathilled to iee a bloom bythe Fourth of
July.

TEI 02.0 P DEBVILOTIAL—An leSeot, reptile, or
whatever, itmay be nailed—for It la Be moat warm
as bug—is preying noon the potato vines In Belu-
gaCledo, and ClintonCounties, lowa. It 111a Tel"

lowish looking thing, with Vitali legs an d ,pets
over its body, and about the size of a large grain or
corn. hiyrlada Of these pests are devastating the
potato fields, devouring theplant until 11 loeks Ilk,o
a dead branch. The crop bas already been seriously
injured by it, end it threatens its complete destrao-
tlon. Last year a few, of the pests were found ; bat
this year the number has multiplied to auoh an ea-
tent that potato growers are despairing of their
crop.

Bliarisc.• b 7 releslllolll.
OrlforfMesh July L—Firms mid Wheat are
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